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CHAP'rER THE FOURTH. 

IN tho vencrnblo suburb-it W.'.1s a, suburb nnco-of Clcrkonwell, towa,rds 
that pa,rt of its confines which is nearest to the Cha,rter House, .'.1nd in ono 
of those cool, slrndy streets, of which a, few, widely sc.'.1ttcrcd and dispersed, 
yet rcma,in in such old pa.rts of the motropolis,-et1,ch tenement quietly vege
tating like a,n .'.1nciont citizen who long t1,go retired from business, and dozing 
on in its infirmity until in course of time it tumbles down, and is replaced by 
some oxtrava,gant young heir, flaunting in stucco a,nd ornamont.'.11 work, a,nd all 
the va,nities of modern days,-in this qua.rter, and in a street of this description, 
tho business of tho present ch.'.1pte1· lies. 

At the time of which it trea,ts, though only six-a.nd-sixty yca,rs a,go, a very 
large part of wh;:1,t is London now lrnd no existence. Evon in tho brains of 
tho wildest speculators, there had sprung up no long rows of streets connecting 
Highgate with \Vhitochapel, no assemblages of palaces in tho swampy levels, 
nor little cities in the open fields. Although this part of tom1 was then, 
as now, parcelled out in streets and plentifully peopled, it wore a different 
aspect. There were gardens to many of tho houses, and trees by tho 
pavement side; with an air of freshness breathing up and clown, which in 
these clays w,.mlcl be sought in vain. Fields were nigh at haucl, through which 
tho Now River took its winding course, and whore there was merry h;:1,y-ma,king 
in the summer time. I:ituro was not so far removed 01· hard to got at, as in 
those days; and although there wore busy tra,clcs in Clorkonwcll, ;:1,nd working 
jewellers by scores, it was a purer place .. with farm-houses nearer to it th:m 
many modern Londoners woulcl rca,clily believe; and lovers' walks at no groat 
distance, which turned into squ:ilicl courts, long before the lovers of this age 
wore born, or, as tho phra o goes. thought of. 

In one of these streets, tho cle;:1,nest of them all, and on the shady side of 
tho way-for good housewives know th,it sunlight damages their cherished 
furniture, and so choose the shade ra.thor than its intrusive glare-there stood 
the house with which we h;:1,vo to deal. It was a modest building, not over
newly fashioned, not very strnight, not largo, not tall; not bolcl-facecl, with 
great staring windows, but a shy, blinking house, with a conical roof going up 
into a peak over its ga,rrct window of four small panes of glass, liko a cocked 
hat on the head of an elderly gontlomm1 with one eye. It was not built of 
brick or lofty stone, but of wood and plaster; it was not planned with a dull 
and wearisome regard to rcgul:irity, for no one window matched the other, or 
seemed to have the slightest reference to anything Losidos itself. 

The shop-for it had a shop-was, with reference to tho first floor, whore 
shops usually arc; and there all resemblance between it a,nd any other shop 
stopped short and ceased. People who went in and out didn't go up a flight 
of stops to it, or walk easily in upon a level with tho street, but dived clown 
throe steep stairs, as into a cellar. I ts floor was paved with stone and brick, 
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as that of any other cellar might be ; and in lieu of window framed and glazed 
it had a great black wooden fi:tp or shutter, nearly breast high from the 
ground, which turned back in the day-time, admitting as much cold air as light, 
and very often more. Behind this shop was a wainscoted parlour, looking 
first into a paved yard, and beyond that again into a little terrace garden, 
raised some few feet above it. Any str:mger would have supposed that 
this wainscoted parlour, saving for the door of communication by ,vhich 
he had entered, was cut off and detached from all the world; and indeed most 
strangers on their first entrance were observed to grow extremely thoughtful, 
as weighing and pondering in their minds whether the upper rooms were only 
approachable by ladders from without ; never suspecting that two of the most 
unassuming and unlikely doors in existence, which the most ingenious mecha
nician on earth must of necessity have supposed to be the doors of closets, 
opened out of this room-each without the smallest preparation, or so much 
as a quarter of an inch of passage-upon two dark winding flights of stairs, 
the one upward, the other downward ; which were the sole means of communi
cation between that chamber and tho other portions of the house. 

""With all these oddities, there was not a neater, more scrupulously tidy, or 
more punctiliously ordered house, in Clerkenwell, in London, in all England. 
There were not cleaner windows, or whiter floors, or brighter stoves, or more 
highly shining articles of furniture in old mahog:111y; there was not more 
rubbing, scrubbing, burnishing and polishing, in the whole street put together. 
Nor was this excellence attained without some cost and trouble and great ex
penditure of voice, as tho neighbours were frequently reminded when the good 
lady of the house overlooked and assisted in its being put to rights on cleaning 
days; which were usually from Monday morning till Saturday night, both days 
inclusive. 

Leaning against the dom·-post of this, his dwelling, tho locksmith stood early 
on the morning after he had mot with the wounded man, gazing disconsolately 
at a great wooden emblem of a key, painted in vivid yellow to resemble gold, 
which dangled from the house-front, and swung to and fro with a mournful 
creaking noise, as if complaining that it had nothing to unlock. Sometimes ho 
looked over his shoulder into tho shop, which was so dark and dingy with 
numerous tokens of his trade, and so blackened by the smoke of a little forge, 
near which his 'prentice was at work, that it would have been difficult for one 
unused to such espials to have distinguished anything but various tools of 
uncouth make and shape, great bunches of rusty keys, fragments of iron, 
half-finished locks, and such-like things, which garnished the walls and hung 
in clusters from the ceiling. 

After a long and patient contemplation of the golden key, and many such 
backward glances, Gabriel stepped into the road, an<l stole a look at the upper 
windows. One of them chanced to be thrown open at the moment, and a 

rogui h face met his; a face lighted up by tho loveliest pair of sparkling eyes 
that ever locksmith looked upon; tho face of a pretty, laughing, girl; dimpled 
and fresh, and healthful-the very irnpersona,tion of good-humour and bloom
ing be:wty. 
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" Hush!" she whispered, bending forward, and pointing archly to the 
window underneath. " Mother is still asleep.'' 

" Still, my dear," returned the locksmith in the same tone. " You talk 
as if she had been asleep all night, instead of little more than half an hour. 
But I'm very thankful. Sleep's a blessing-no doubt about it." The last few 
words he muttered to himself. 

"How cruel of you to keep us up so late this morning, and never tell us 
where you were, or send us word ! '' said the girl. 

"Ah Dolly, Dolly!" returned the locksmith, shaking his head, and smiling, 
'' how cruel of you to run up stairs to bed ! Come clown to breakfast, madcap, 
and come down lightly, or you'll wake your mother. She must be tired, I am 
sure-[ am!" 

Keeping these latter words to himself, and returning his daughter's nod, 
he was passing into the workshop, with tho smile she had awakened still 
beaming on his face, when he just caught sight of his 'prentice's brown paper cnp 
ducking down to a,void observution, and shrinking from the window back to its 
former place, which the wearer no sooner reached than he began to hammer 
lustily. 

" Listening again, Simon ! " said Gabriel to himself. '' That's bad. vVhat 
in the name of wonder does he expect the girl to say, that I alwa,ys catch him 
listening when she speaks, and never at any other time ! A bad habit, Sim, 
a, snea,king, underhanded way. Ah! you may hammer, but you won't beat 
that out of me, if you work at it till your time's up! " 

So saying, and shaking his head gravely, he re-entered the w.orkshop, and 
confronted the subject of these remarks. 

'' There's enough of that just now," said the locksmith. "You needn't 
make any more of that confounded clatter. Breakfast's ready." 

'' Sir," said Sim, looking up with amazing politeness, and a peculiar little 
bow cut short off at the neck, " I shall attend you immediately." 

"I suppose," muttered Gabriel, "that's out of the 'Prentice's Garland, or 
the 'Prentice's Delight, or the 'Prentice's vVarbler, or the 'Prentice's Guide 
to the Gallows, or some such improving text-book. Now he's going to beautify 
himsolf-here's a precious locksmith ! " 

Quite unconscious that his master was looking on from the dark corner by 
the parlour door, Sim threw off the paper cap, sprang from his seat, and in 
two extraordinary steps, something between skating and minuet dancing, 
bounded to a washing place a,t the other end of the shop, and there removed 
from his face and hands all traces of his previous work-practising the same 
step all the time with the utmost gravity. This done, he drew from some 
concealed place a little scrap of looking-glass, and with its assistance arranged 
his hair, and ascert:i,inecl the exact state of a little carbuncle on his nose. 
Having now completed his toilet, he placed the fragment of mirror on a 
low bench, and looked over his shoulder at so much of his legs as could be 
reflected in that small compass, ,Yith the greatest possible complacency and 
satisfaction. 
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Sim, II.is ho w:1.s called in the locksmith's family, or ~fr. Simon •rapportit, as 
he calleu himself, and required all men to style him out of <loors, on holidays, 
and Sundays out,-was an old-fashioned, thin-faced, sleek-haired, sharp-no eel, 
small-eyed little fellow, very little more than five feet high, and thoroughly 
convinced in his own mind that he was above the middle size ; rather tall, in 
fact, than otherwise. Of his figure, which was well enough formed, though 
somewhat of the leanest, he entertained the highest admiration ; and with 
his legs, which, in knee-breeches, were perfect curiosities of littleness, he was 
enraptured to a degree amounting to enthusiasm. He also had some majestic, 
shadowy ideas, which had never been quite fathomed by his most intimate 
friends, concerning the power of his eye. Indeed he had been known to go so 
far as to boast that he could utterly quell :mcl subdue the haughtiest beauty by 
a simple process, which he termed "eyeing her over;" but it must be added, 
that neither of this faculty, nor of the power he claimed to have, through the 
same gift, of vanquishing and heaving clown dumb animals, even in a rabid 
state, had he ever furnished evidence which could be deemed quite satis
factory and conclusive. 

It may bo inferred from these premises, that in the small body of Mr. 
Tappertit there was locked up an ambitious and aspiring soul. As cert::Lin 
li c1uors, confined in casks too cramped in their dimensions, will ferment, and 
fret, and chafe in their imprisonment, so the spiritual essence or soul of Mr. 
Tappertit would sometimes fume within that precious cask, his body, until, 
with great foam and froth and splutter, it would forco a vent, and carry all 
before it. It was his custom to remark, in reference to any one of these occa-
ions, that his soul had got into his head ; and in this novel kind of intoxi

cation many scraps and mishaps befel him, which ho had frequently concealed 
,rith no small difficulty from his worthy master. 

im Tappertit, among the other fancies upon which his before-mentioned 
soul was for ever feasting and regaling itself (and which fancies, like the liver 
of Prometheus, grew as they were fed upon), had a mighty notion of his order; 
and had been heard by the servant-maid openly expressing his regret that the 
'prentice no longer carried clubs wherewith to mace the citizens: that was 
hi,; strong exprc ion. He was likewise reported to have said that in former 
time a, stigma. had been cast upon the body by the e,-xecution of George Barn
well. to which they hould not have basely submitted, but should have de
mn.nd <l him of the legi lature-temperately at first; then by an appeal to 
arm , if necessary-to be dealt with as they in their wisdom might think fit. 
The~e thought always led him to consider what a glorious engine the 
'prenticc might yet become if they had but a master spirit at their head ; a11cl 
then he would darkly, and to the terror of his hearers, hint at certain reck
lc b fdlow that ho knew of, anJ at a certain Lion Hen.rt ready to uecome 
their captain, "ho, once afoot, would make tho Lord 1fayor tremble on his 
throne. 

In r ·~pcct of dress an<l peraonal decoration, Sim Tappertit was no less of 
an ad, ·nturou and enterprising chara0ter. Ile had been seen, Leyond dis-
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putc, to pull off l'llffie~ of tho finest quality at the corner of the str -et on 

Sunday night><, and to put them carefully in hi pocket bcJorc returning homo ; 
anLl it was <1uitc notorious that on all great holiday occa ions it was hi habit 
to exchange hi plain steel knee-buckles for a pair :if gli ttcring paste, under 
cover of a frieudly post, planted most conveniently in that same spot. Ad tl 
to this that he was in years just twenty, in his look much older, and in con
c0it at lea t two hundred; that he had no objection to be je ted with touching 

hi admiration of his master's daughter; and had even, when called upon at a 

certain obscure ta\"Crn to pledge the lady whom he honoured with his lorn, 
toasted, with many winks ancl leers, a fair creature whose Christian name, ho 

said, began with a D- ;-:incl as much is known of Sim 'Tappcnit, who has Ly 
this time followed the locksmith in to breakfast, as is necessary to be known 

in making his acquaintance. 
It was a substantial meal; for over and above the ordina.ry t ea cquipa.ge, the 

board creaked beneath the weight of a jolly round of beef, a ham of the first 
magnitude, and sundry towers of buttered Y orkshirc calcc, piled slice upon 
slice in most alluring order. There was also a goodly jug of well-browned clay, 
fashioned into the form of an old gentleman, not by any means unlike the 
locksmith, atop of whose bald head was a fine white froth answering to his wig, 
indicatire, beyond dispute, of sparkling home-brewed ale. But better far than 
fail' home-brewed, or Y orkshirc cake, or ham, or beef, or anything to c:i.t or 
cll'ink that earth or air or water can supply, there sat, presiding over a,ll, the 
locksmith's rosy d:wghter, before whose dark eyes even beef grew insignificant, 

and malt became as nothing. 
Fathers should never kiss their da.ughters when young men arc by. It's too 

much. There arc bounds to human endurance. So thought, Sim TapperLit 
when Gabriel drew those rosy lips to his-those lips within Sim's r each from 
cby to day, and yet so far off. He had a respect for his master, but he wished 

the Y orkshirc calm might choko him. 
" Father," said the locksmith's daughter, when this saluto was over, and 

tlicy took their seats at table, "what is this I hea.r about last night t' 
"All trne, my dear; true as the Gospel, Doll." 
" Young Mr. Chester robbed, and lying wounded in the roa.d, when you 

came up?" 
" Ay- ~Ir. Edward. And beside him, Barnaby, calling for help ,vit li all 

his might. It was well it happened as it did; for the road's a lonely one, the 
hour was late, :md, the night being cold, and poor Barnaby even iess sensible 
than usual from surprise and fright, the young gentleman might have met his 

cleaU1 in a very short time." 
'· I dreacl to think of it ! " cried his daughter with a shudder. " How did 

you know h;m ? " 
'· Know him !'' returned the locksmith. '· I didn't know hirr.-how could 

I ? I had never seen him, often as I had hea.rd and spoken of him. I took 
him to Mrs. RuLlgc's ; and she no sooner saw him than the truth camo 
out.'' 
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" Miss Emma, father-If this news should reach her, enlarged upon a.s it is 
suro to bo, she will go distracted." 

" "\ Vhy, look yo there again, how a man suffers for being good-natured," said 
tho locksmith. "l\1iss Emma was with her uncle :it the masc1ucraclo at Carlii-lo 
House, where she had gone, as tho people at tho \V arrcn told me, sorely 
against her will. \Vhat docs your blockhead father when ho and Mr.". Rudge 
have laid their heads together, but goo there when ho ought to Le abed, 
makes interest with his friend tho doorkeeper, slips him on a mask and 
domino, and mixes with tho masquer ." 

" And like himself to do so ! " cried tho girl, putting her fair arm round his 
neck, and giving him a mo t cnthusia tic ki, s. 

" Like himself!" repeated G :tbriol, affecting to grumble, but evidently 
delighted with the part ho had taken, and with her praise. " V cry like hi1nsclf 
-so your mother said. HowoYCr, ho mingled with tho crowd, and prettily 
worried and badgered ho was, I ,,arrant )OU, with people s11ueakin~, 'Don't 
you know mo?' and 'l'\'o founcl you out,' :md all that kind of 11onsPn~c in his 
cars. Ile might havo wandered on till now, but in a littl" room tl11•ro wa - :t 

young lady who had taken off her mask, on account uf tho place L,·ing n ·ry 
warm, :md was sitting there alone." 

" And that was she?" said his d:nwhter hastily. 
"And thnt was she," r -'pliC\l the loclrnmith; "ancl I no i;oonor \\hi.-pcrcd 

to her what tho matter was-as softly, Doll, and with nearly as muc:h art a 
you could have used yourself-than she gives a kind of scream and faint 
away." 

" "\Vl1at did you do -what happened next?" a ked his daughter. 
" ,vhy, tho masks came flocking round, with a general noi -o and hubbub, 

and I thought myself in luck to get clear off, that's all," rejoined tho locksmith. 
",vhat happened when I reached homo you may guess, if you didn't hear it. 
Ah! \Voll, it's a poor heart that never rejoiccs.-Put Toby this way, my 
dear." 

This Toby was the brown jug of which previous mention ha been made. 
Applying his lips to the worthy old gentleman's benevolent forehead, tho lock
smith, who had all this time been ravaging among tho cabblc~, kept them 
thoro so long, at tho S.'.Lmo timo rai~ing tho vessel slowly in tho air, that at 
length Toby stood on his heacl upon his nose, when he smacked hi· lips, and 
set him on tho table again with fond reluctance. 

Although Sim Tappertit had t:tkcn no share in this conversation, no part of 
it being addressed to him, ho had not been wanting in uch silent manife b
tions of astonishment, as ho doomed most compatible with tho favourable display 
of his eyes. Regarding tho pauso which now ensued, as a particularly advan
tageous opportunity for doing groat execution with them upon tho locksmith's 
daughter (who he had no doubt was looking at him in mute a<lmiration), ho 
began to screw and twist his face, and especially those featur s, into such 
extraordinary, hideous, and unparalleled contortions, that G :tbriol, who happened 
to look towards him, was stricken with amazement. 
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" Why, what the devil's the matter with tho lad ! " cried the locksmith. "Is 
he choking?" 

" vVho ?" demanded Sim, with some disdain. 
" \Vho? why, you," returned his master. " \Vhat do you mean by making

those horrible faces over your breakfast?" 
'· Faces are matters of taste, sir," said Mr, Tappertit, rather discomfited; 

not the less so because he saw the locksmith's daughter smiling. 
" Sim," rejoined Gabriel, laughing heartily. " Don't be a fool, for I'd rather 

sec you in your senses. These young follows," ho added, turning to his daughter, 
"are always committing some folly or another. There was a quarrel between 
Joo ·Willet and old J olm last night-though I can't say Joe was much in fault 
either. He'll be missing one of these mornings, and will have gone away 
upon some wild-goose errand, seeking his fortune.- \Vhy, what's tho matter, 
Doll? You are making faces now. 'l'he girls are as bad as tho boys every bit!" 

" It's the tea," said Dolly, turning alternately very red and very white, 
which is no doubt tho effect of a slight scald-" so very hot." 

Mr. Tappertit looked inunensoly big at a quartern loaf on tho table and 
breathed hard. 

"Is that all?" returned the locksmith. "Put some more milk in it. Yes, 
I am sorry for Joe, because ho is a likely young follow, and gains upon one 
every time one secs him. But he'll start off you'll find. Indeed ho told me as 
much himself! " 

" Indeed ! " cried Dolly in a faint voice. " In-deed ! " 
" Is the tea tickling your throat still, my dear?" said tho locksmith. 
But before his daughter could make him any answer, she was taken with 
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a troublesome cough, ancl it was such :t very unplca~ant cough, that whrn l'hr left 
off tho to:1rs were starting in her bright eyes. Tho goocl-naturecl locbmith 
was still patting her on tho back allll applying such gentl e r 1 ~tor:iti\'!·~, whc-n 
a me sago arrived from :Mr:s. Y :l,l'c! en, m:tking known to all \I horn it might 
concern, that she felt too much incli~pose<l to rise after h r great agitation an,l 
anxiety of tho previous night; and therefore desired to 110 immediately accom
modated wi th tho little black t ea-pot of i;trong mixed tea, a couple of rounds 
of buttered toast, a middling-sizccl <lish of Leef and ham cut thin, ancl tho Pro
testant Manual in two volumes pot ocl:wo. Like• i-:ome olhlr lacli(•s \\ho in 
r emote ages flouri shed upon this globe, :\1 r1'. Val'lk:n was mo. t <lPvont when 
most ill-tempered. '\Yhenover Rho :irnl her husband ,,ere at unusual variance, 
then tho Protestant l\IanuaJ was in hii..:h fr:tther. 

Knowing from experience what thL,iC' rcc1ucsts porlendPcl, the triumvirate 
broke up : D olly to sec the orders executccl "i th all dcs1i:1tch ; Gahricl to 1-omc 
out-of-door work in his little chaise; and im to his cbily duty in the ,1ork
shop, to which r etreat he carried the big look, although the loaf remained 
behind. 

Indeed the big look incrrascd immensely, and \\hen lw had tied his apron on 
quite gigantic. It was not until he l1ad several times ,rnlk<·il up :uul clown 
with folded :irms, and tho longrst 1-trides he coultl take, ancl had kicked a 

great many small articles out of his way, th:1t hi,; lip began to c1:rl. At length 

:.t gloomy drrision c:-!me upon his features, and he smiled; uttering meanwhile 

wiLh supreme contempt the monosylhble "Joe!" 
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'' I oyocl hot· ovor while he falkod about tho follow," ho s:1id, "and that 
was of course the reason of her being confused. Joe ! " 

He walked up and clown again much quicker than before, ::i.ncl if possible 
with longer strides; sometimes stopping to take a glance at his legs, and 
sometimes to jerk out as it were, ::i,nd cast from him, another "Joe!" In the 
course of quarter an hour or so ho again assumed tho p::i.per cap ::i.nd tried to 
work. No. It could not be done. 

" I'll <lo nothing to-day" said Mr. Tappertit, dashing it down :1gain, "but 
grind. I'll grind up :tll the tools. Grinding will suit my p;:esent humour well. 
Joe!" 

"\Vhirr-r-r-r. Tho grindstone was soon in motion; the sparks were flying 
off' in showers. This was the occupa.tion for his he:ttod spirit. 

"\ Vhin-r-r-r-r-r-r. 
" Something will come of this!" sa.i<l Mr. Ta.ppcrtit, pa.using as if in triumph, 

and wiping his hea.ted face upon his sleeve. "Something will come of this. 
I hope it mayn't be human gore." 

"\Vhirr-r-r-r-r-r-r-r. 

CHAPTER 'l'HE FIFTH. 

As soon as tho business of the clay was over, the locksmit,h sa.lliecl forth 
alone to visit the wounded gentlema.n and ascerta.in the progress of his 
recoYery. Tho house where ho h:i.cl left him was in a by-street in South
wark, not far from London Bridge; and thither he hied with all speed, 
bent upon returning with as little deby as might be, and getting to bed 
betimes. 

The evening was boisterous-scarcely better than tho previous night had 
been. It was not easy for a stout man like Ga.bricl to keep his legs ::i.t the 
street corners, or to make head against the high wind ; which often fairly got 
the better of him, and drove him back some paces, or, in defiance of ::i.11 his 
energy, forced him to ta.kc shelter in an arch or doorway until the fury of 
the gust w::i.s spent. Occasionally a hat or wig, or both, came spinning 
and trundling past him, like a mad thing; while tlie more serious spec-
tacle of falling tiles and sla.tes, or of masses of brick and mortar or fragments 
of stone-coping· rattling upon tho pavement near at hand, and splitting into 
fragments, did not increase tho pleasure of the journey, or make the way loss 
dreary. 

'· A trying night for a man like me io wa.lk in ! " sitid tho locksmith, 
as he knocked softly at tho widow's door. "I'd rather l,e in old John's 
chimney-corner, faith ! " 

"\Vho's there?" demanded a woman's voice from within. Being answered, 
it added a hasty word of welcome, and the door was quickly opened. 

She was about forty-perhaps two or three years ol<ler-with a cheerful 
aspect, and a face that had once been pretty. It boro traces of ~dfliction a.nd 
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c:Lrr, hut llH•y \l'(' l' l' of an old dat,., and 'l'i1n • h:td 1110,,thrd th 111. , \ny orHJ 
who had l11 ,.·!011t•t! lrnt :L c:i 11:d "h111·u, 11 llarnnh: llli ht hn, k11r,1111 thnt thi 
\\as his llloth, r, frnlll th• !l'oll(!' r,• 1111,1 Ill<·•• l, t11 

f':tet• thL:n· wa "ild1u and HI ·m ·y. in h r th r 

.-onw l,)11 k to" hich nn in t. 11 of 111tu1 nn I me 
h:n c:in:-11 hi1'th ; but in Ii tin t nnd ~ tl,1 • 
look mn,t lr111 h 11 :incl fi 
cir •:u11. 

.\lun• fair th 

pi<'tur,•, it mu,t hn1 • In I 

\\ ho lool,, 11 upon th 

11111rd ·r. und r· to ,d it \\ (' II. 
anti euul,l 1·. II to mind th.1 11h n h r 
1k111 11 a-: l,1101111, Ill' hor upon 
half \\a,h, 11 out. 

·· (;od .:LY<· )•HI. n i.:hbour. • • id th lo k mith, a 
thu air of an ol1l friulll into n litt lu l rlour 11 h r· 
lrnrnin~. 

•·,\nil you;' -hi' nn,11t;rcd milin'..,'. " Your },incl h :irL h. 
h •n• a'..:ai11. :\ othin~ will l,1lp: 11, th 
to s1·r1 · or comfort, out of door,.'' 

uru 

h r ~i h 

fir "· 

"Tut, tut," rd11rn1 ·d tho 1,>L'k,Jllith. rnbhin!: hi, hand, : nd ,1 rmin'...' th m. 
"You womu1 :tn• .,ul'h tall, ·r,. \\' hn of tlu, p:ai nt. n i,:h our?" 

•· lfp i, ,l,·q1in!: 110w. JI .. 11 :i, 1,ry r -..ti,._ to11,rd, d·i:li'...'ht. an1l for 
i;onw hour~ tc,-..sL·d anti tumhli><l .... ull:. Hut th, ft:, r ha, I, ft him .. ml th 
<loctor I-lays hu will .-0011 rnl'nd. ] I • rnu,t not l1t• r, mon d uutil to-m 1Tol\'. • 

"Ill' has had 1i,itors tu-da~-humph ~" ,ai,I (; , l,ri, I. ~l_dy. 
" Y cs. 0111 ;,Ir. C'h,·st,·r has l1t 1•11 h l'c 1·H•r ,-incc 11 e ,- •nt fur him, and h~,1 

not been gone m·tn} mi nut s 11 h, n } ou l,nucked." 

"Nu ladies 1" :,;aiu UalJ1-iL-l, clur:iting his ·y\!bru11,; an,! lool,in~ di~ap
pointed. 

"A I •ttcr, '' r •plil'1l th, 11 idow. 
"Comu. 'I'hat's better than nothin,, ! " cried the locksmith. '' \\'ho wa 

the b •nrer ! " 
·' Barnaby, of course." 
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" Barnn.by's n. jewel ! " said V n.rdcn; "and comes n.nd goes with case whero 

wo who think onrseh·es much wiser would make but a poor hand of it. Ho is 

not out wandering, again, I hope?" 
" Thank Heaven he i in his bod; having been up all night, as you know, 

n.nd on his feet all day. He was quite tired out. Ah, neighbour, if I could 
but sec him oftener o-if I could but tame down thn.t terrible restlessness-" 

"In good time," sn.id tho locki;mith kindly, "in good time-don't bo down

hcn.rtod. To my mind ho grows wiser every day.'' 
Tho widow shook her head. And yet, though ho knew tho locksmith 

sought to cheer her, and spoke from no conviction of his own, she was gl:td to 

hear ven this praise of her poor benighted son. 
" He will be a 'cute m:tn yet," resumed tho locksmith. " Tn.ko care, when 

we arc growing old and foolish, Bn.rnaby doesn't put UR to tho blush, that's 
all. Hut our other friend," he added, looking under tho tablo and about the 

floor-" Jrnrpe t and cunninge, t of all tho sharp and cunning ones-where's 

he?" 
" In Barnaby' room,'' rejoined the wi1low, "·ith a faint smile. 
"Ah ! He's a knowing blade! " said Y:1rdon, shaking his head. "I 

should bo sorry to talk ecrcb, bd"orc him. Oh ! Ile'i,; n. deep customer. 
I'w• no doubt he can read an<l \\Tito and cast account· if he chooses. "\Vhat 

wa. th:it-him tapping at the door?" 
·' No," returned tho widow. "It wa in the ;;tref't, l think. Hark! Y cs. 

There a"ain ! 'Tis omo one knockin~ oftly at the ;;hut tor. "\Vho can 

it be ! " 
They had been .peaking in a. low tone, for tho invali<l lay ovcrhe:id, and 

the wall. and ceilings bein~ thin and poorly built, the sound of their voico,a; 
might otherwise have di:-;turbed hi" lumbl'r. Tho party without, whoever it 
wa,, could h::ivc stood clo~c to the shutter \lithout ht'aring an)thing spoken; 

and, seeing the light through the ehinb arnl fin<ling all so <1uict, might h::ivo 

been persuaded that only ono pcr:--on wa~ there. 
" Somo thief or ruffian, maJbc," said the locki;mith. "Give mo tho 

light." 
" No, no," sho returned ha tily. 

poor dwelling. Do you stay here. 
rnthor go my10elf-alonc." 

"Such vi,itors have nm·cr como to this 
Y ou'rc "ithin call, at the wor t. l would 

"\Vhy? ., sai<l tho locksmith, unwillingly relinquishing tho c::tndlo ho h:id 

ca.ught up from the table. 
"Bcca.u c-1 don't know "hy-bccauso the wish is strong upon me,'' sho 

rejoined. "There again-do not detain me, I beg of you\ ., 
Gabriel looked at her, in gre::it surprise to sec one \\ho was usually so mild 

and quiet thus agitatr>d, and with so little en.use. Sho left the room and closed 
tho door behind her. She stood for ::t moment as if h •sit:iting, ,, ith her h:iml 

upon tho lock. In this short interval tho knocking came again, and a. voice 
closo to the window-a voice tho locksmith seemed to recollect, and to have 

some disagreeable association with-whispered "Mako ha 'to." 
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The words were uttered in that low distinct voice which find s its way so 
readily to sleepers' cars, and wakes them in a fright. For a moment it 
startled oven tho locksmi th; who involuntarily drew back from the window, 
and listened. 

The wind rumbling in the chimney made it difficult to hear what passed, but 
he could toll that the door was opened, that there was the tread of a man upon 
the croaking boards, a,nd t hen a moment 's silence-broken by a suppressed 
something which was not a shriek, or groan, or cry for help, and yet might 
have been either or all three ; and the words "My Goel!" uttered in a voice it 
chilled him to hear. 

H o rushed out upon the instant. There, at last , was that dreadful look
tho very one he seemed to know so well and yet had never seen before- upon 
her face. Thero she stood, frozen to the ground, gazing with starting eyes, 
and livid cheeks, and every feature fixed and ghastly, upon tho man he had 
encountered in the dark last night . His eyes mot those of the locksmith. 
It was but a flash, an instant, a breath upon a polished glass, and he was 
gone. 

The locksmi th was upon hirn-hacl tho skir ts of his streaming garment 
almost in his grasp-when his arms were t ightly clutched, a,nd the widow flung 
herself upon t ho ground before him. 

" The other way-the other way," she cried. " Ho wont tho other way. 
Turn-turn." 

" Tho other way ! I sec him now," rejoined the locksmith, pointing
" yonder-there-there is his shn.dow passing by that light . 'What-who is 
this? Let mo go." 

" Como back, come back ! " exclaimed the woman, wrestling with and clasp
ing him; " Do not touch him on your life . I charge you, come back. H e 
carries other lives besides his own. Come back ! " 

'' 1Vhat does this mean ?" cried the locksmith. 
"No matter what it moans, don't ask, don't speak, don't, think about it. 

H e is not t o be followed, chocked, or stopped. Come back ! " 
Tho old man looked at her in wonder, as she writhed and clung about him ; 

and , borne clown by her passion, suffered her to drag him into the house. It 
was not un til she had chained and double-locked t he door, fastened every bolt 
and bar with tho heat and fury of a, maniac, and dra,rn him back into the 
room, t hat she turned upon him once again that stony look of horror, n.nd , 
sinking down into a chair, covered her face, and shuddered, as though the hand 
of death were on her. 
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SKETCHES OF YOUNC LADIES . 
By the lntr C.lptain BAnAnnA-. \\'111n·:J,"~.ATIIR1t, 

Kni~ht of cn:r}' Order of the Fkt..:cc, S. C. A. ~ l. P. and C. U. R. 

WITH SIX I LLL'"~Tll.\TJO'.\'$ IJY" l'IIIZ, 11 W ITfl 11.LL'..,TllATIO,~ ll\' "l'lllZ." 

___________ .:..:.LO \I)O;{: ('11.\l'\I.\'> AX]) JL\LL, I IHi, STRA1',I), 

THE JOE MANTON PENCIL AND TOOTHPICK. 
This unu1uc articl_c mny he had of any resJll'C"tablc J eweller or Stationer. 

Rc~1~tercd under Cc,pyni:;-ht Act,~ Vic . c. 17. 

CELEBRATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 

DOUDNEY ADiiD SON, 
4g, LO;\!BARO STREET.--ESTABLI 'IIED li8l. 

Hussar Suits, 2-Js.; Best Cloth, 3-l.~.-Camlet Cloaks, 8s . Gd.; Cloth ditto, 15.s. 

CENTLEMEN'S 
Taglionis & grcnt con ts .;1, 1 J o 
Armycloth l-ipa11i~h cloak8, 

91 yards round . . 2 1 o o 
Opera clonks . . . . I Jo o 
Cam let cloaks, lined . 1 J o 
Ladic!l' riding habits . 4 4 o 

I 
Buckskin trouc;crs . £I I o 
\ \ intt•r wai ... tcoat..,, . . o 10 ti 
:\1orning- <l rcsi;i11g gowns o 15 o 
~uperfinc drc~s coat . . ~ i 6 
J>o., !rock do.,~ilk laC'iugs 2 lO o 
Scarlet hunting coats. . ~ :s o 

COUNTRY CENTLEMEN 
Prer~rrin~ their. C..:loO,rs Fnshionably mad<', nt n Fl RS'f.RATE 
J.Oi,..:_1)0~ ll OCSE, ~re n~11_c·cttully informed, that hy a Po!-.t·1·nid 
~1_111hcat1on, tl_H'Y will rcc_en·c a Prospectus e~11lanntory 01 the 
:-;) sa:m of lJus:m·sR, D1n•ctwns f<·r .Ml'a!-.urerncnt, a11d a statcm1 nt 
of Pncts .. Or 1f 'fhrl'C or I- our Ccnth:me11 unite, one 0 1 the Tra
\'Cllcrs will be despatched immediately to wait. on th<:m . 

. 49, LOMBARD-STREET . 



ADVERTJSirnEXTS. 

NEW WOR:CS, PUBLISHED BY CRATTAN & CILBERT, 51, PATERNOSTER ROW, 
MAP AGENTS, BY APPOINTMENT, TO HER MAJ!sSTY'S JJOARD OF ORDNANCE. 

•• • 'l'he Agency of respectable Periodical 011d other PuMicatiom; tolirilf'rl, rmtl rfficiently ,dtendtd to. 

NEW DRAWINC BOOK ON AN IMPROVED PLAN. 
Just published, Parts I. to IV. , price 6rl. each, to be continued monthly, of 

PRIOR'S DRAWING BOOK, 
FOR THE USE Ol' STUDENTS WIIO ARE UNABLE TO OBTAIN THE ASSISTANCE OF A MASTER. 

Containing four large quarto pa~cs of example~, sclcctccl with the gr~atcst care, anrt ~onning, in conncx:ion wit~ each other, :J. 
regular series of ~rawings showing the progress ~f the. art from the ::;1mplcst to the mo.st ~labor.ate form. Each Nnmhcr will also 
include TWO PAGES OF INSfRUCTION::i, hanng direct ~l·fercncc to the.examples. contarnc.tt in tl1c nccomp11.11y1nK cni;-ravrngs, 
pointing out to the young artist the best method of _proccecling, n11cl r~ntlen!1g the aid of _an in~~ructor ~rnnccessary

1 
tl1U:; 1,Iac1ng 

this delightful art within the reach of all who nre w1_lhng- to hl';'itO'! n hltlc-_ t~me and attrnt1on on its acqmrcmer.t .. 
The r:rtraordinary demand. the Pl'hlishn-s hare rereu•etl fur t/11s U· urk suj/1ciently prot•r, hm11 much a u·urk of menl wcu nl"tded bu 

the public. 

In svo, price J s., with :Engraving~, 

THE EXHUMATION OF NAPOLEON'S REMAINS, 
WITH A DETAlLED ACCOUNT OF THEIR TRANSPORTATfON TO P.\RIS, & ALL THE IN(;II)E!\'TS AND CEREMONIES 

CONNr:CTEil TIIEREWITII. •.,..* Thia interesting work forms an i11clh,pem,nblc sequel to all the Ynrious Lives of the Emperor. 

Jo one \'OI., foolscap 6Yo, price 61., 

THE WORLD DESCRIBED, 
FA~llLl ARLY l!UT PIIILOSOPIIICALLY. Bv R. 11UDIE. 

On l\fa.)' I will be published, size 3ft. 6in. by 2ft. IOin., with n Sru:xurn FAc--~n11u: ov Tiu: GRY.AT S>-:,\L ov HER MAJF '-TV, by 
B. WYoN, Esq . ; and numerous other Engrw•in,rs; price, coloured, mou~tcd on bl~ck roller, LDd h ~hly varrihthcc1 , Hi,.; mahogany 
ditto, 20s.; or !}s. in sheet, 

KELVEY'S ROYAL GENEALOGICAL CHART, 
SHOWING THE DESCENT OF TIIE IlRITISII SOYEREIG.\S FR(1'1 nrn TL\!E OF THE CO.\Ql,;EROR; 

.AND OF THE KINGS OF FR.\:SCf; FOR ABOYE 600 YEARS. 
The Chart is go arran~ed ns to show, in a" bird'~-C'YP Yicw," the dC!,C'Cnt of the English monarchs in ""'" rontinufJu& /in,.-and of 

her present i1iustrious Majesty Victoria, through the male linc of thl' llou c oJ BnrnS\\ ick, for ab )\.'l' 600 yean. The diffc·rent brao"hcs 
of the Capetinci,_ are also dh,tinctly traced, showing in whnt manner the fir~t line of \'aloi I th(' flr~t hon Ille f)f Orlea11c;, the ~<'cond line 
ofValoic;, the house of Bourbon, and the present line of Orlcn11s, have dl'~ccndcd from Loub IX., great-grandson of IJcriry Jl., l~jng
of England. 

The consnnguinitr of contemporary monarch,;; may he ea~ilr traced~mnny of the principal chJtraC'trrs ml'ntioncd in hi,;;tory are 
gi,·cn-and the ancestors of some of the most illustrious of our JJrcscnt 1101.lility, who lla\'c desct·nded from the collateral branches of 
the .Royal Family, arc pointrd out. 

The design of the Chart i_H to render that assi~tnncr to n rrnllrr of history which a }.Jap affords him when r('ading the geographical 
description or situation of a country; even a refl"rPncc t(l it will, hy association of id<.·as, rccn...11 to memory many tranc.actions which 
occurred during that period: and a slight perusal of it will im1nl' ,b on the mind an outline of the variou:, branchc:, which have crna. 
natcd from the Conqueror. 

Preparing for puhlication, in :\Jnnthly Part~, price Is. each, 
GILBERT'S SP!.1-!\DID PICTORIAL i:orno_· OF 

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS, 
WITH ('OPlOt <; ·oTI·:'i AXD LIFE. 

THE IMPOR'::' Du·rIES. 
Now ready, in s,·o, price Half~a-Crown, 

A DIGEtiT of the EiTIDEXCE hcforc the
IMPORT DUTIES' CO~IM!TTEE; being the tirst cf a 

Seri<.·s of publications 011 the H.E:SOURCES and ~TATISTICS ot 
the NATION. • 

Lannon: HOW and PARSONS, 132, Fleet Street. 

Published this day, priceSd., illustrated with Six superb Eugrn\·ings 
on \Yood, 

THE MIRROR. 
Part 211 of the Serics.-Part 2, Vol. T. for 1841. Edited b)" 111r. 

JonN Tn1as, late Editor of the" Literary \Yorld." 
*,..* Vol. XXXVI. i.;; now ready. Price 5.s. 6d. 

London: Published by llilgh Cunnin~ham, I, St. Martin'!,-placc, 
Trafal~ar-squue; and sold by all Hook sellers and ~ew~,·cnder .... 

On the 15th of every month, price Eight-pence, stamped, 

THE ART-UNION; 
A MonthlyJournal devoted exclusively to the Fiuc Art~. 

Co,•Tf-;NT-;: No. 25 1 now ready-The Exhibition at the Britit-h 
Jnstitution.-Report on Foreign Art.-Art in the Provincc!\.-Thc 
Glasgow Statue.-Frauds on Artists.-Association for the Encon-

~~fi~r~~~~-~;~~ic~t;s~ t~~s&-;.The Artist; a Talc, by Mrs. Hall, 

London: now a11d PARSONS, l;J2 1 Fleet Street. 

HAVE YOU HALF-A-CROWN? 
lf so. huy "TIIE Gl"lllE TO _\LL Tl!E J.O:SDOX LO.\X SO
CIETIES," and nc\'er want mcuey again It contains aJl their 
plnc<'s 01 bnsinc,s, tht·ir fonn-.. 11f a 1plicntic,n, nnd their char,::-es for 
kuding from £.r., to .'t.51HI, ,,tth all rupii,itc information rrlati.ng 
tu Hearly J uo dir'frrel!t London J.,nan Soc1euc...,. 

London: Stnm~l'. ~I. Pat1..·rno,tcr Rnw. 

N EiV SOXG8.-"' .i'II1mR1LY GOES Tm, 
1\111.1.,' an admirabll' s(lng, hath wonts and mu,ic-it was 

wrll !,tmg by :\tr. Frnzt~r, and deserved the rncor~ it obtamcd. 'I 
,.on: Tun-: To Tn..: 1.AST.'-J.a,t night Frazer :--it.ng a new hallarl, 
by :\lonrgomery, which wR.s listcnc1l to with brl'athlc:-,s attention, 
and dt..·nmndcd a ~l·t·ond timt>; WL' t·an re-commend 1t as one of the 
SWl'Cte:-t ctnnpositions puhli,hed for y<'ars. 11 

______ Jctf1..•ry-; and !\1..·l~on, :.?!, Soho Squarl'. ____ _ 

WRITINC, BOOK-KEEPINC, &co 

P EH:-sO~ti of any :igr, howrn·r bad their 
\\-RITIXG, mar, in Eight LCs'-ons, for One Gninea, aC"qnirc 

permanently an t•lcgnnt and flowing style of Penmanship, adapted 
either to professional pursuit~ or pri,·ntc correspondence. Arith
metic on a method requiring only onc-thirrl the time and me11tal 
Jahour usually requisite. llook-kceping n:-; practised iu the irm·ern
ment, hanking, and merchants ' offices. Short-hand, &c. Apply to 
Mr. S'.'IART. at the In~titution, 7, New Street, CO\·cnt Garden, 
lC'ading to ~t . .'.\fnrtin'!, Lane. 

The extrao:dinary patronage we continue to r eceive for the a~ticlcs n~an~ifa~tured by us in a ~rntC'ria l so like silver that it can only 
he _tol~ from 1~ on refcr~nee to the stamp b): persons well_ acquaint<.'d with 1t, induces ui:; to caution the llllbhc ngain~t many sp1:1rious 
wutat1ons which arc bcrng sold. The genutne metal, which we warrant more durable tlrn.n sil,·er, is only to be had at our warehouses 
Catalogues of prices, gratis (postage free). As a criterion, Spoons and Forks, full-sized Table, l~s.; Dc::-serts, 101. ; Tens, ss. per doz: 

RIPPON & BURTON, 12, Wells-street, Oxford-street. Established 1820. 

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR SILVER. 

ON EVERY SPORTSMAN'S AND EPICURE'S TABLE. 
THORN'S TALLY-HO! SAUCE, 

For F1sb, Game, Steaks, Chops, and General purposes, as Soups, Gravies, &e., stands nnrh·alled for zest and economy, in Bottles, 
2s. and ·I.!. each . Also, 

THORN'S POTTED YARMOUTH BLOATERS, 
For Toast, Biscuits, Sandwiches, and as a fin e relish for Wine, arc allo_wed by the first Epicures to be the greatest luxury ever prepared. 

lu Pot:s l s. and 2s. each. \Varchouse, 223, lhgh ll olborn; and of all Sauce.vcndor:3. 
*•* BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

_DRAn':ll'HY J\\"D F\':\c'i~i l''lf:\'Tl"llf, \\'llfTEl'HfARS, 
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